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1Vol. XVI. R0YA|upon her, dat yaller gal jess laff in my 

face and eyes, sah !”
“Am dat bo ?" said Uncle llomulus- 

“She wouldn’t hab you? ’
“No, sab, sho wouldn't hab me, and 

she said de law nor gubberment couldn't-

accomplish this important part of the 
dinner service, and if he is wise he will 
practice only the right methods ; for 
what makes a dinner more “homey” 
and inviting than artistic carving of 
the meats served at the table ?

The dish should always be of a good tetoh her 1” said Mr Black, with in. 
size, and should always be placed so creasing morosenesa. “And when 1 
near the carver as to give him or her took dat paper back to do office, 1 j 

found dat gal spoke de tiuf. De
gubberment emaWt ««ho1----------
me, âtid What’s more, lin, d»

Dennis was there in the best of good 
was all of a 
shone like 

fy curls were
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twin stars, and the Et 
all a quiver. *
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WOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. S,
TERMS :

attention in com. 
rly applied, might We are all ready for

Our Friends and Customers,

-WITH THE FINEST ARRAY OF-

eeliglitcd as he
$1.00 Per Annum.

(in advance.)
CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO,

i oral advertising at ten cents per line

wm w
be made known on application to jhe 
office, and payment on trancient advertising 
miiat be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtmbst is con-

on all work turned out.
Newsy communications from all parts J of the county, or articles upon the topics 

0t the day are cordially so 
name of the party writing for 
must invariably 
cation, although the same 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
DAVISON BB08.,

Editors * Proprietors,
Wolfville, N. 8

Cures Diptherla,

of the body is the 1 
rt of the body, mj 
because it says in : 
ist night, while re- 
y m phony concert, i 
nd broke his trom.;

ite.
you spoiling

»
till I come. Perhnps you will find the kidney with the fat and Bern on gib me baok dat filly cents for dat 
something to amuse yourself with." each plate with the veal. license dat wasn't woith any more dan

And Dimple went, wondering what A fillet of veal should be eat first jess so much waste paper. No, sab I 
the surprise was to be. She closed the from the top, and in a breast of veal I tell yon de gubberment ob disunited 
door softly and then looked up. And the breast and brisket should be eep. States am as weak as water, and dat*

there before the bright open fire stood orated and then cut in pieces. de truf IV____________________
Maurice Weldon, hie soul timing in A saddle of venison cut thin, even The Child Life of Queen Victoria, 
his eyes. He held" ont his bands to slices from the tail toward the upper —
her, and ebo ran forward, stopping part on each side. Venison should For the first four years of her life all 
suddenly in the middle of the room. always be served hot On well-warmed the expenses of the Prinoiss’ establish.

He went to her and took her Utile plates. ment and education were paid for by
buggg Loins of veal, mutton or venison the Prinoo Leopold. He look a father’s

“Aro yon glad to see me, Dimple ?” ahould always be jointed by the butcher interest in his niece, and devoted him*
She lifted her face in her owh pretty before cooking and then they aro self to her, hot after a while another 

way. “Glad ? Was I ever happy be* readily carved. uncle, who had new become King
fore ?” she laid. A sirloin of beef should be placed on George IV., began to think that the

“Then yon are glad. Are you going the dish, with the tenderloin under- child's own country might well 
to let me stay with you always, little neatb. Thin-cut slices should be taken tribute to her maintenance. Accord 
girl ?" from the side next the carver, then ingly,- Parliament was asked to grant

“With me? Why?". turn over the roast and carve the ten- an allowance for her support -and
“Because I love you." derloin. A portion of both should bo education. The proposition was read!
“Me ?" helped. Be careful to out across the ly granted, and the sum of six thousand
"Yes. Will you give yourself to grain of the meat. pounds annually was settled on the

me?" A leg of mutton should be carved Duchess for this purpose.
Her manner changed instantly, across the middle of the bone first, and The Duke of York was also very 
“1 don't know about that,” she said then from the thickest part until the fond of his little niece. He bore a 

sichly. “I might be persuaded to gristle is reached. A few nice dices strong resemblance to He brother, the 
take yon if you want to give yourself can be out from the smaller end, but it Duko of Kent, and bo always took great 
awav. but—" Is generally hard and stringy. interest in her growth aud education. Port Hope (Special) July 5-No case

“That arrangement is even better. A ham can be served in several When aho was five years old the ”’e'rec^euYte,i°” ^’“community ha» 
So it is settled." ways—by cutting long, delicate slices Rev. George Davy a .was appointed cauae^ a3 much talk as that of our «-

And then Mrs Sykes and Mr through the thick fat down to the preceptor to Her Boyal High.es,. He teamed Couo't,°“«2dioo

Dennis came and after awhile Maurice bone ; by running the point of the found bia pupil well grounded in all ^ ” , i0Dg time il had been well
and Dimple started home, and as the knife in a circle in the middle and the requirements suited to her age! known to his intimate friends that he 
old lawyer was going their way, the enttiog thin, circular slices, thus keep- quick, intelligent, and generally very was t gMr iUWawMasse «U
three walked on to in- the ham moist, or by beginning at docile, though not, at this early aget eBorU to legun his strength were

At the rectory gate Mr Dennis the knuckle and slicing upwards. The much given to application"—a fact one without avail. He is now^eured^asha 
thought of eomethiug he wanted to say last mode is considered the most ccoo- can readily believe. Who would ex. gyj,eyy p“i|“S0nd8 i, a»°weU°as ever he 
to the Rector and deoided to go in. omioal, pect ao active, high-spirited child five wu i„ his life.

That was how it came that they A tongue should bs carved in very years old to be “mooh given to applies* 
walked into the dingy old study where thin, delicate slices, its delicacy de. tion ?" The Duchess of Kent’s mother 
Mr Aoocsly was toiling ever one of hfa pending very greatly upon attention to wrote to her daughter, when ihc 
illegible manuscripts. this. The slices from the centre aro Princess was four years old, “Do not

Dimple ran forward eagerly. “See, considered the most tempting, and tease your little puss with learning, she
papa, who has come!" should be cut across, and the slices is so young still," but this good advice

The old man looked up absently. taken from each side, with a portion of seems to have been disregarded, for
“It is Mr Weldon come home 1 And the fat which is at the root. they commenced to give the. child

have only to find Elsie In carving fish some practice ia regular instruction when she was a 
Raymond’s daughter,” she went on. needful in order to prevent the lakes mere infant. Small wonder that she 

The Rector had risen to welcome from breaking. The choicest morsels objected, and asked in baby language.
Maurice, but he fell back into his „f ,n forge fish are near the head, “What good this? what good that ?" 
chair, his eyes on Dimple’s face. then the thin parts come next ; the —Harper’s Round Table.

“Whoeo daughter? What do yon flavor of the part nearest the bone ie As Gold to Tried.
know of Elsie Raymond ?” never equal to those on the upper -------

“Do you know her, sir ?" the lawyer part. Fish is usually placed on a dish It is only the pure hearts that can 
aBkeg. under part uppermost, as there lies the endure unharmed the tests and trials

best part. In carving flsh a fish-knife that come in life. A lady picked up 
should be used, and if handled with a ring on the street and took it to a 
lightness of touch and dexterity the jeweler to know if it were of any value- 
person using it will find very little He decided that it was gold, but to 
trouble in carving it. make sure lor her said : “I will put it

Fowls should be placed breast up, in acid II real, there will be no 
Put the fork into the breast and take 
off the wings and legs first, without

“I’m not going 
my David thatSpring Suitings, -

*
KINGS COUNTY.
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Onr duly alone on Scotch and English 
Cloths was nearly 11000.00,
That means the largest import order giv
en in Nova Scotia this year.

•Will you benefit by it?

Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

Absolutely Pure.uatt
o fa Celebrated for its great leavening 

strength and bealthfnlness. Assures the 
food againet alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands, 
BOYAL BAKlna POWER 00, NEW YORK.

licine, Ayer’s Snguj 
ailed. They eradi-J the Acadia*

re;" change ; if imitation, the acid will 
corrode and destroy it.” The ring 
was dropped in, tho lady watched anx
iously and received baok her treasure 
uninjured, only pure? and brighter for 
the testing. In this way oar hearts 
are sometimes tested, in this einfol 
world. Pure hearts will stand the 
test and come ont bright and clears 
We ought often to examine our hearts 
to sec if they are the pure metal that 
can go through this world without 
being .corrupted,. . A pure heart-is an 
invaluable jewel.

Bulgaria fer newly 
remain silent for t j 
?e, except when ad-1 
abends. Whan it*j 
istomaiy remue lion] 
emoved, he present!'] 
then she can chatte ]

Wolfville Clothing Company,
NOBLE CRANDALL,

manager.
TELEPHONE NO- 35-POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omoi Hobbs, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 t. ». 
m.Ub »te made up as follows :

For Halifax and Wiadaor close at 6.15

* Express west close at 9 00 a. m.
Express east close at 3 05 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 05 p m.

G bo. V. Baud, Post Master.
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knottier Bargain in Dresses!PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Glased

.““*‘1PGmW. Mdh.o, Agent- County Registrar.

Mr Geo. C. Ward isAll Else Failing
Cured by Eight Boxes of Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills,
6 yards Silk and Wool Goods 

and all Linings, etc., for $4.99.
Churches.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov. T. Trotter,

biWBTMïSî
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even
ing at 7.30 o’clock and regular Church 
nravcr-meettng on Thursday evening at 
7 30 Woman's Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first buii> 
day in the first Sunday in the month at 
3.30 p m.[

school little boy PI 
ove to go to school!"I 
idy—readitog, writing!

“All of those, sir. | 
mi'iar with punctual 
indeed, sir I” Teadhi 
r tire las’ week, aim 
’ in lees than t en mis*

4£ Skirt Lining.
2 Waist Lining.
1£ Canvas. *
Steels, Hooks and Eyes, Silk, and Cotton.

1
who was teacher in i

m ^ Oou.WRo.eox, I

'kW},;tctetei‘h2Z s '
info boy», he becun» ■ VUKSMTERUN CHURCH.—Rev. F. 
aviCg punished serenl B 61. Macdonald, M.A, Pastor. bt Andrews 
ie to the bottom of th.B Chord, Wolfville : Footle WomMpeve-y 
outed out in a Sunday at 11». m.,urd at ? p. m. “"““‘J'
r to zo bottom H School at 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting on W ed.
a to «e bottom . ■ neaday at?.30 p. m. Chalmer’aChurch,

thomil, roiltul, B Lower Horton : Public Worahip on Sunday 
,r. . \ *. s at 3 p. m. buudny School at to a. m.aamedleinê ooï,^ ■ P-»>™ Meeting on Pored., »t 7.30 p. m.

nt, or be\
may not always folio*] 
a reasonable time, per«i 
i certain to be realized^

WRITE FOR SAMPLES. Ul

Prince Bismark was once asked by 
Count Enzenberg, formerly Hessian en* . 
voy at Pari*, td^write something in his 
album. The page on which he wrote 
contained the autographs of Guizot and 
Thiers. The former had written, “I 
have learned in my long life two rules n* 
prudence. The first is to forgive much ; 
the second is never to forget.” Under 
this Thiers had written, “A little foi-

HALIFAX, N. S.6i BARRINGTON ST.,
its UETHODIbT CHDRCH—Rev. Joseph 

Hale, Pastor. Services on the subUitb 
at It ». m. rod ? p. m. S»bb»Ui school 
•t 10 o’clock, ». m. Fr»,er Meeting 
on Thursday evening »t 7 30. All the 
aeau are free rod at rangers welcomed at 
all the services.—At Greenwich, preaching 
1st 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
tteeung »t 7 30 p nr, on Wednead»,».

Sr JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
at 11 am. rod 7 p.m. Hoi, Communion 
lit and 3d at 11 a m: ; ad, 4lh rod 6th a. 
8 am. Service ever, Wednead», at 7.30
P-m. u. _

POETRY.Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N.S,
■Firet el«M Work Guaranteed.

Story of the Bells.
There’s a bell that bangs in the high 

church tower
And rings with a steady tone ;

It strikes a blow for each passing hour, 
Through the darkness all alone. 

There’s a bell that rings in the wild, dark 
night,

When the flames mount up still higher 
In the lurid glare and the crimson light, 

To the startling cry of “fire.”

1n a Pennsylvania towaJ 
rayera the other night,] 
y for her father anil 
re both very ill, arid far 
ants, who had lost ba 
aithfully did as she** 
ipressed with the dreary] 
mgs, added on her o«] 
now, O God, take gow 

for if anything shook; 
re should all go to piec*

mission in the matter ol

now we
getting would not detract from the 
sincerity of the forgiveness.” Prince 

lyffiaveBismark added, “As for me,
learned to forget much, and to ask to be 
forgiven much.”

*18,000 In Cash. *18.000

-gband-

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
HAXJPAX,

SEPT. 20, TO OCT. 1,1897. luring
Gold. Silver and Bronze Medals.^ ^ note, ^ ^ g>mM

There’s the solemn toyie of the funeral 
beU,

And its stroke falls on the heart,
For the message sad is for it to tell,

How loved ones are swept apart. 
There’s the hafbor belly tbrongh the miBt 

unseen.
Tied fast where the breakers roar,

And its cry wails out o’er the waves of
To tüe requiem on the shore.

But sweet and clear as the robin’s cry,
Far up cn the mountain side, 

tickets cn all fo the tinkling bell near the deep blue

By the pine trees dark and wide.
And its rich tone carries me home again 

To the hills, where the flocks and herds 
Lie down to rest ; while a glad refrain 

Floats out from the singing birds.

^.™par^dBÆ:Me.%

one of then said to the guide “Now, 
old fellow, we don’t want any of your 
cock-and-bull stories about this place ! 
Tell us what you are sure is true.”

“Ay, sir,” quietly replied the guide, 
and he walked on in silence.

He led the party through the abbey, 
and said, "Ye've seen the old abbey.”

“Yes,” said the Englishman. “Can’t 
you tell us anything about it 1”

“The exact truth,” returned the Scot, 
“is that ‘the abbey is old,’ and I canna 
swear to any more aboot it.”

?!
REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Hector, 

Robert W. btorra,
S. J, Rutherford, : Wardena. “Yes. Elsie Raymond was my 

wife’s sister. Why do you ask?”
“She was, the wife of Howard

Wright?”
“She was.”
“Mr Anoesly, did you ever know 

Howard Wright?”
“1 have never seen him. He stole 

Elsie away. She raid, poor thing, j turning the fowl ; then out out the 
--- \ breastbone, so as to leave tbe weli- 

browned skin over it, as also the white 
meat ; then cut off the side bones and 
divide the carcass which is left in tw° 
from the neck down, leaving the rump 
on one part to be served as a separate 
portion ; then remove the second joint 
from the leg and wing, as they are 
much more easily managed when thus 
thoroughly dissected.— Home Queen.

There’s a peaceful chime of the vesper
i ia the failure of th* 
the United States to m 
g a President-elect of b*j 
dectoral votes are count-] 
lit of the enumeration « 
journals of both llousa 

iut it ia left for the Pr«] 
id out the result in wbdu 
m and to present biauj 
Dn” on the next succeed-!

of March. As a matte 
son electedtothS hlgM 
inblic gets hia notificatif

bell,
»

each month. ■

pJzeÜ at’royExhMtfon^totee Maritime 

Provinces.
In addition to the Grand Agricultural 

and Industrial Exhibition, special attract
ions have been arranged for every day 
and night.

The Spectacular Siege of Sebaatapol 
every evening,—the most gorgeous and

Speed Competition.
Exhibits carried at exceedingly low

Very cheap excursion 
railways rod steamboat».

Full particular, later.
Apply for Pri.i Lists, Entry Forms 

and all information to
JOHN E. WOOD,

- Halifax, N. S.

Masonic.
tj

Sr. GEORGE'S LODGE, A. F. * A.M, 
meet, at their Hall on the second Inlay
of reel, menti. ^^Èïae!

This Hot 
Weather H Jthat b e married her;^

“And he did mairy her. And there 
was a child ?”

iperauee.
WOLFVILLE DlVlSlOiTsTofT. meet* 

every Monday evening in tbelr 11 all
at 7.30 o’clock.

YOU ARE PHYSICALLY AND 
MENTALLY EXHAUSTED.

*
“Yes.”
“Do you know where she ia ?" 
“Yes.”

n^Que., May 16,1895. ,

Last November my chill 
i his knee eausin* infliun- 
ere that I was advised 
ontreal ami have the li»l 
save hia life, 
advised ua to try Mia* 

1EFT, which we did, «4 
aye my child was all iig^ 
grateful that I send y«* 

I, that my experience ia*J

Wpill éPaine's Celery Compound is the 
Great Builder and 

Recuperator.

As a rule there is no pain following 
physical and mental exhaustion and de- 
lility. . . . .,

------- W You know you are weak, taint,languid,
“Folks generally hab a good deal to have loss of memory, despression of 

, . ® . 7 ,• rr ;.ni3 spirits, with a wasting of flesh. Your
say about de gubberment ob die United t^Qbl’eg proceett 81a,p1y fr0m nervoas 
States being strong and pow’ful,” said exhaustion, and though you are not
Mr Julius Blnok, in atone of dtagurt ^“m,|Xfon'ÏÏ extremely“pSïlou», It>3 the best thing for the 
to his old friend, Uncle Romulun 'nd jemroda immediate attention. der all circumstances.
Washington, “but I call it weak, sah, That wonderful stream (the blood) hair under ait circumsi

b - that runs to every part of the body, Just as no man oy taking
weak as water t begins a story m 8upplying ttie moet minute nerves and bought can add an inch to

Sïra-CSS
d»t-away, Julius?" inquired Uncle lnddelth. that can be done Is to pro-
Romnins. mildly “What hab de Tbe^.'tby, bate rod^orig, teet boro mete condhions_ favorable to

gubberment done ? a,Q blessed with clean, pure blood and growth. ^This is done by
“ ’Taint done nuffin ; dat’s de Bteady ner*e8, are the people who make dyer’s Hair Vigor. It re-

trouble,” said Mr Black. “Here lia, moves dandruff, clcan«isthe
got a marriage license proclaiming dat (ortjfie8 the nervous eystera, that scalp, nourishes tne soil m 
dis state gives permission for de unitinK gives perfect digestive power, sound sleep, which the liair grows, and, 
in wedlock ob Julius Black and Susan, and anew lease of life to those advanced |ust ag a desert will blossom 
nab Johnson and axed her to marry ‘“pm!,™'. Celery Compound is truly the under rain, so bald heads grow 
me nnd told her de eye ob de law wn" great modem elixir of life, end no hair, when the roots are nour- 
me’ ’ wonder tb.t doctor, approve of it and But the roots must be

,tlWhÿygominin m etebedness nnd misery there. If you wish your hair 
when such a medicine promises health, t0 retajn its normal color, or 

bïïS.’ïï « you wish to «storethelost 
Paine’s Celerv Cvmpound is warranted tint of gray or faded hair use

U°h&&t.y£tr Th‘re“ Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

0BY8TAL Band of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after
noon at 3.30 o’clock.

mm“Mr Anneely, Howard Wright and 
Howard Drayton are two names that
belonged to the eamo yan. Thin girl 
;a the daughter we aro aearohiag for.

Foresters. TCourt Blomidon, I. 0. F., m«ts in 
Temperance Hall on the first and third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m.

Inefficient Government.Will you help ua lo hod her ?’’
“Poor Elsie,” said the old man 

dreamily. “I had forgotten it till now. 
It ia years since I thought of it. She 
gave the little child uwty, poor thing, 
but there are diaries aod letters—a 
hundred proofs, if you reqoiro them- 
Elsie’s baby I"

“But whsre is the, papa ?”
“Why, Dimple, little girl, you «e 

Elsie Raymond's daughter."
Mr Dennis turned to the two young 

people, catching a hand of each he ex* 
claimed :

“The lost heiress of 
spoil is broken 1”

t:

§Do You Use It?THE - SELECT STORY.Lodib Gaosieb. A. B. S. DeWolf,‘Ms isEiigif ML’ Wildmere.133 Upper Water St.,.
Commission merchant in Butter, Eggs, 

Cheete and Fruit. Prompt returns. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemon9, Bannuas, etc.

rassar graduate, and didr 
bit about houeekeepui 

tied bet last beau and d 
lomestic life, 
rder at the grocer’s vv«

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
—FOR SALI BT—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 25

CHAPTER VI.
(ootmuum.)

Failing to quiet her, Leys went 
away, leaving her alone. It was here 
that Mr Aonesly found her half an 
hour later.

“It was too much for you child 
You were not etrong enough to com, 
home after that terrible ordeal.”

"Oh, you don’t know, papa ! It was 
n little thing to find poor Mr Drayton. 
I hurried to tell Loys aooh good news, 
aod she doesn't care !"

“She is disappointed, dear. She has 
counted on Wildmere."

It was after Loya had gone thet 
Dimple received n little note from Mre 
Sykes. She wonted to see her and 
promised her a pleasant surprise.

And Dimple, to gratify her old 
friend, went to the pretty cottage. Mr

bat
icople and could interp* 
ly as plain English. , 
ten pounds of pnralj** 
lid, with a business air. 
inything else?" 
of condemned milk." , 
He set down “pulveri** 
need milk.” 
more, ma’am Î” 
fresh salt—be sure that *'

What next ?” 
of desecrated codfish.” 
He wrote glibly “deaski

more, tna’to '/ Here'a t» 
dish just in,”
' said, with .t sad wabble 
-oice, “it would be of no a 
keep a hone.” 
grocer eat down on a 
111 farmed himself. 
iboard V

LOOK I
There will always be found a large 

atook of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Baoon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all tanas 
of Poultry in stock.
' W Leave your orders and they will

be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte 
of the town.

Wt H. DUNCANSON.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11

re! TL=

GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor,

The Art of Carving.

Now that “little dinners" and lunch
eon parties are so pop 
ladies, th# ideal hostes 
art of graceful carving to her many 
other accomplishments. And the “head 
of the household,” too, will realize, if 
he ia at all observing, that there is de
cidedly a right and a wrong way to Table and Difry. P«urwt and Bent

u

® <D among the 
i added the Aak your grocer lor» BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.

2*

IWanted.
Men rod Women who can work hard 

talking and writing .ix heure daily, for 
eix (lays a week, rod will be content 
with ten dollar, weekly. Andre*

NEW IDEAS 00.,

.

had Minards Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cows*d, Ont.

Uniment Cures

.
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New Carpets! # New Carpets.
We are to» i» » gjJJ fTm Londofdkeo't.'

•""rjlKST—
Floor Oilcloths cod Linoleums

SÆSS1 ”-i r™ - -...." -
® lace curtains, »

Saab Nets, l^rünres. Eolte aS’, till be huud fully up"to

Pillow Cottoas, Table Lmsos, 100 M ' „e favorably with any m the
The mark, and our prijf «8«! “‘“"“t ira» never ia better th.çe tb.o

Our House l urmablng l tbereloie retail your
Hbint oruf old mo«tf Mutual Advantage, »... eti.l be „■

6EWANPersonal Mention.
Hoof Prints.THE ACADIAN. _ iThe racaa at Bridgetown on the 2nd tel(ilwU,rKrtv«d.i , vjj | f.1 

just were a decided ewco". wrtb the Mr Herbert CteRg, of SatkviUe, U <be
exception of a alow tract caused by gae,t of Mr M. Hale, of tble town,
recent rainr. Mr Pudaey ia au ideal Mt H. C. Vaugbu, of Grand Pro, ar-
S^c’y—very obliging, energetic and firm» rived home from Ottawa last wee .

The early train aervtce fco» MiddJet» lnd „e pre,„me the eoccer, of the meet- Mr, W. J. Balcom, of ttU town, « at 
i. already showing good reauki. I‘ iug waa largely due to tie effort., bec y pAwnt visiting frienda to SL o •
ought to be quite a benefit to Halifax' Podsey ie inimitable in appearance, and Mise Lina Burgess returned last » n
as well 65 to the many fruit growers and ^ geDerona treatment of visitors from day from Boston, where ha, '
Othc e weal of Kentville who can read) Ki county i and if there ia a kicker days. . .n v
the city early on Saturday with tl6 nnvwbere ar to treetment at Bridgetown Mrs Shannon, of Halifax, « »» *
produota of held and orchard. The he she aid be kicked in return. her parents, Mt and Mm L. B u , 1
service should be largely encouraged, in Pansy N., by Volunteer Prince, and tfetitown. .
order to bring about still further accnnv ^veu by the only John Hall, won the Mr John M. Poole, representing the
modalioo another season. 3.minute event In straight heats, beat Toronto Type Foundry, called on

time 2 37)4. Romp, by Bamptrt, being Aciraas this week, 
second, and “Troublesome" by Rampart Mr Frank IHU, of Moncton, baa been 
Jr third The latter was driven by hi» ia t0Kn for a week or two, tlie guest or 
owner, Er tiemidge, of Gaspcrcau. Ilie „acle, Mr Geo. C. Johnson.
Alrnont Charter, by Ilernendo, by Al. Mr, C. H. Borden returoedjon Satuf Z 
mont, won the 2.80 race in straight jay last from Fredericton, where she / a 
heats! best time 2.31# -Ajalon Jr. be- |m been for the port two weeks. I 11<
L 'second, Andrew third, Cushing, Messrs Geo. Tuttle andG. B. Johnson, | VJ W7 
Slot, 4th. Cushings Pilot was 3d io Mt Allison student», were in town or. | .•
each heat. Cashings Pilot having been Friday and Saturday vteltog friend', 
noted in recent years for breaking Opt. H. Taylor, who bas bad cbtrge j 
“bikes” and running a way, ills driver f M Rujgess’ ship Ornado since last!
,r.t a disadvantage in tiffs hi' fi'ti “ “ ,„iVed home on Saturday last- 
race, but il lie has bun ^^““ret 11» Mr Frank WeWoife arrived home from 
rrd,Ttertott^mo«yln Boston i.st Week. He wiU remain .0

straight heats. We noticed one man w„|fville the-remainder of the rummer. ___ ü-i.'----— t, ' ^r-

twÆi.s.'SîSSS“ SSkS w«iiro-sr„S'»gs.K w S S— » —• - srtiasBSsSe
Bridgetown eould not have been better. Monday last. • ; ___ .. dorsad biogjt|diy#P«t
M, wmis of the “DnBetin” Hotel, St. Mr D, B. Clark, inspector or the authentic f P[ the diamond

Town Council Meeting. r, ind owner of Special Blend, Peoples' Bank, is acting 'e^“' oily *8s6. Big book. Trc-
-----  ■ ..a ITetarter red hi. associates in the aland Woi[rille branct, during Mr Monro. Jum.ee Boneuz, forageote.

The regular monthly meeting of the »** w g Jewett, of St. John, E. ,Ue,lce CommiSshw 50 per cent. Credit given. —
town council was held on Tuesday even- Ruggit,>; Bridgetown, end F. J. Porter, Mr8 m. I). Meaeenger, of Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid' j
iog. Present : The Mayor, Councillor, woffvilte. . „ y ^atAhe-American Write i|Ui‘*rM outfit apd temtor>. Q a StvllSh <
Bordée, Caldwell,'Sawyer and Bowles, H. C. Lydia,d .tawed Wairen Guy «°’ »' ^^-8 the sum- ™E DOM «ON COMPANY,Dept. 7 $ A SiyilSH 
and the Recorder. between heats to akeleton wagon gomB Hon». They mten p 3_56DçEbornSMAi=igo.------------------ . ►

Keports were presented from the seveI,l eighths in 18 seconde, a 2.24 gait. Mr ft, [|clu£ei o! ai8 town, aud Dr. [M m ,, And reWS, (< ” ____I
Water, Streets, Poor and Police Com- Abbot Wilkoe was also shown to Inker f Kentvillt, who have been U * ' . ..
mittees, giving a atatement of the work biB fa,teat eighth being 17H Mcond», the Web « , * * { the in 0relt piUC Millinery
don. Since the I». meeting by ti.es. wever was^.iyj^ and the They „

aeCSir^T.“.ôwn Sir William made his appearance on CKpr,;fS them.elves as delighted with ^ MOdeS, UrlilPOV UlâlCTÇ S

were re^ mid ordered pmd I *£££?£. leg'W W« Tw fjM»» *• . 't&OŒS*. Hato Street, WoltvilU. HE^ESl WftlSTSI
C E Itor” UPS were enrprised and delighted to aee him Mr Theakston, a typo, of Halifat' -JTTI 1 * **** *
Town Clerk (witneee fétiP, etc.,) 6.80 looking eo well. He looked and acted wll0 wa3 ,n town for a few days .onWa PfODOfty fOf ô«»C 
Valley Telephone Co. .10 the game-cock that be is, and we shall be weM|Bg trip. Mr Theakston’s father Wnlfvllle !
H W.&gles 2.00 „UIpriMd if he u not on the turf aguio in ,ormeriy lived in Wolfvilk, and wi. tbo VYOIIVJ .

Kî (poauge) df K-* P«V Wlro h™ ”* PT .nd M„ G. W. Co, and Master H

T^McAritv6* Go 28 83 Bridgetown should hold another meet- Untie, of Mount Vernon, New Htmp men » , go ^ plum and ch
ï: îto* S log before very long with a 2.88, 2.50 .hire, arrived in WoHyilU on Saturday W.!iÆii” onvenimitiy mtuat-
Township of Horton 14.11 and 2 84 elasa program, and if they want, last, on à visit to Mra Cox ajno er, ^ near school', c remain on
Edison Electric Light Co. 40.13 _ ^ mlâe J,, i,aghiog stock of Ml Davison, of this town, «' On let Part >«hM ig^^,Tfurfher par-
Conoderabla discuaion occarred with ^ellio„ ,„4 keep people at home, add a yesterday for a abort vont to hi. old “JgW 

regard to work done by the Street Com- race jor Truckmen, Hackmen, Ponies j,ome in Colchester county. flRS. tf. D. HARRIS,
mittee aud the advisability of supple. under 14.1, a mule race, and a race for ^eB8re q. W. Munro and T. L. Har' ___—---- ------
men ting the amount voted to carry on Junk Aldermen--then Wj”-”” vey, of this town, left on Monday mom- e ma I | I
the work of repairing the «treats. tatkion. £________ ■__ ;—ing laat for Cape Breton, where they in- 1 |||ARU »

Beaolved that the council place the HortonvlUe Items. tend spending a couple of weeks. They l||f (j| Y VlUUlu V •
aom of use at the disposal of the Slreel ----- . took along their bicyclmland fotang
committee m a supplement,ry amount

Resolved that the re-construction of wwa, an odd «• w T Grande», from the Dept, of
the street known ns Elro^ avenue be ^"appearance of thé place. Agriculture, Ottawa, was in Wolfvillc on
proceeded with at once under the nirec- Rev William Brown and family left Friday lagt, and was driven by Prof,
tion of the Street Committee. Thursday for their new home a1 Favjjie to points of interest in this

Beaolved that the clerk be inducted During Mr Brown's three vidnity. He expressed himself as de-

o, ut. wilhoni further notice, and al, ^ been ae- W'^^teWÆ

water rales within silty days, and ll at c0„ iuhai especially among the youogel ‘M *, ot huit, Ac., to see that they j 
the cleik be instructed to proceed s.nctly Ple o( 0„ community, Weellwkh ../Lneatiy dealt with, and to develop j 
in accordance with this notice. him and his family every blessing and Canadian trade.

Coun. Sawyer on behalf of the special mucij peace and happiness in their 
committee to investigate and report on home, 
the advisability of making changes iu Mr James
water rates, read a report suggesting Dixon, from Sack ville, N. B., spent a 
needed changes in the schedule of rates, few days this week iu our community.

After considerable lime spent in ^^“"Jn'd‘the â!!mmei' °Scheol of
cussing the report it was resolved that g(jencei
the matter lie over anti) next meeting. a'yd Mrg F- y. Curry spent last

Resolved that the Mayor and Coun. Sabbalh ia Avondale.
Cbese be a committee to negotiate with ^i£B ^itfa Cun y ie spending a fe w 
'the management of the D. A. railway vacalion at her bonne. During
with a view to having Elm street eidened ;be . year gbe Fas occupied a good 
on the east side from Front street north. p08jtion in the Western Union telegraph 

Considerable discussion occurred with office at Halifax, 
regard lo the sewerage question, and Misa Hurst, of Bermuda, is spending 
letters were read from engineers giving the summer with Mrs Tuzo. 
prices for making plans and estimates for Mr J. S. Taylor’s father and mother 
sewerage system. The Mayor suggested have been spending some days with him. 
that in view of what bad been written The yearly statute labor ia being done 
and said regarding the action of the this week. Mr Alphonso Patterson is 
council in the matter that a public commissioner this year» - 
meeting of the citizens should be called Mr F. B. Curry left on Tues<lay for 
and the whole subject laid Mote tin m Aspy Bay, where he will preach dump 

, ,. j I the coming year,
and discussed. The disUict school closes for summci

Beaolved that the Mayor a,,a C’iU"; vlcatio„ tbU week. Mbs Mnmford, who 
Sawyer he a committee lo pet what been the tcMher for the past two 
information they can » sewerage end wj|l not return, tat will have the
report at an early date. school at her home in Falmouth. Mi»

Council adjourned to meet July Hlh. Mumford^hm droe^excellent work and

of of those LADIES' SPRING■
j ^nd you two or three
.pprobatioo.

to
WOLFVILLE, y. K., JULY '■>, 1897.

Editorial Chat.
CA1

TOWBAB
«7.50. W= have them in Fawn, Cardinal, new 

and Black up to $|9.00.

b„,.IyeoS4 yo«« cent for a post card to

:e pay expressage.

Wc

1

> eeshi
"•I.

. . . It Ladies* Pate 
fords im eaeaeaes

Our readers will be glad to kuow that 
the town government is working in the 
direction of reform iu the matter of 
water-rates. The committee appointed 
a low weeks ago to look into the subject 
reported at the meeting of the council 
this week, suggesting n number of 
changes in the present system. The 
matter was wisely laid over for a time 
to allow for a full discussion. It will 
not be an ensy task to make up a scale 
of rates that will give general satisfaction, 
although it will be an easy matter U> 
improve on the present one. The coun- 

o he anxious to do what is 
right and equitable and as they are 
of sound judgment and good business 
ability will no doubt succeed in making 
up a system of rates that will bear equally 
on all classes.

- Province, 
it is at present to 
■■■■■and we

,1mii\ patronage, 
plic&blc loifjet

GBLDBBT'S,
OOODS OUSE OF WINDSOR.THE DRY

careful attention.N. B.—Mail Orden receive prompt andWINDSOR, N. S. GOOD STY 
GOOD FIT! 
GOOD WEIThe B louse Waist

1. Residence at corner Acadia street 
and tiaspereau avenue—contains J rooms. 
Well built, comparatively new. uootl 
stable. Corner lot 60x100.

3. Farm at Greenwich-30 acres. 
Jlouee in good repair, 8 rooms. INew 
stable. 250 apple trees ccmirg into 
bearing. Plums, pears, and small fruits. 
Gravity water supply m house and

» Drees.Is an Important part of a Indies

fTS KS> ® THE BEi■
be worn with an?

C. 1Always looks well, can 
Bliirt and is cool and comfortable lor warm

.table, p farm on Main Street—10 
minutes walk from Port Office. 15 aetea 
prime land mostly in Orchard, 8 acres cf 
which in full hearing. New Honae-8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water. 
Pleasant silualinn. F

5. Its-idem, and Dyke lot on Mam 
street —qunaiter mile from By. Depot. 
House containing 10 rooms and tatii- 
room, hot sol cold water. Heated by 
furnace, rilahle and (airiaee House. 
One acre in bouse lot—apples. Pluma 
and small fruits. 6 act 
adjoining, ah m
rteDSm‘JTmitFMm,tHautipo,tr 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

For fqrlber

weather.

ss, «. m
&L

THE AOAt
r-- • ' ^ ---------
WOLFVIDLB, N.9., JU1

r--J Iu Linen effeeb edged with coH, aud with Colored Collars aud 

Cuffs. ______

AM White Lawn Wa.sts, with too ^
Collars and Cuffs, have just ÿftjgjgf p ^8rns in pinks,

£,.^rxr=rdS.Moort.du w •-—
styles.

O. & a. WILSON & Co.,
WINDBOB, IV. 8-

-apples, plums 
irul .5 acres good Dyke 
All in good order. Will sell Local and Prov

--------- t>
Strawbemee have been

cheap tbia week._________

Bev. J- E. Qoucher 
Baptist pulpit on Sundey
and evening.___

SweatarThOcTat Borden’ 

The Foreeter’a Etouraio 
is to take place on July

gnayiKr
.saws
municants. Seven candi 
ceived into membership.

See the advertiaement 
on page five. Special di

The editor’s table haa 
week by new potato»,

raéRtWe

"

■

-4

Office in Herbin’s Building-■

FITTelephone No. 67,M
-AND» ■KEErtf-,er notice at 

tifal Hotel.Until

niSFIT1 ■ Jc
5 with all the season- ee«HMHsee*e#e

Look in at our window and 
see the finest display of

First-clam 
able cqoipn 
all! and y 
Beautiful f 
occasional J 
Office Canty

. Gome one, come 
thali be used right, 
(c Teams, for special 
p Telephone No. 41.
eleplionc.

. 19th, 1894.

f The suit that tits costs nojnore 
than the suit that doesn't.

- suited go to
To bo

$

8 RATTAN GOODS $ Ratio

P. J. HANIFEN BZZlo&aSpS
Iwe beg ta extend our 
and thanks. ■

Out public schools t
Mtitat
Imination, have been 
Principal Godfrey wasp 
adilreas and a numlie 
heund volumes by his d
Scott also received a
fellow’s poems. _

Hot Weather Cotas 
hove’ 7ÔC., at Borden’s.

H Tenahmfehoes, men 

The ladüTfStTÂ^

Time will he abunda; 
and other reftahmec

t„6,mvrl=
Band will he in atte
music.

i Wolfvi

shown in this County. 23-Barrlngton Street--28

mum.YOU DON’T ever
just the Thing for Hot Weather.

Patterson and Mr Fred

Know how cheap you can buy a LadieÉ 
Cloth Cape until you see our Stock. We 4

Velvet or

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER HAVE ““îèr:HAVE1
A. J. Woodman. YOU36

Wolfviilc, July 9th, 1867.also a choice range in SHIRT W AISTS *

TROUBLEI GENTLEMEN IITO at BoI IN GETTING CLOTHES MADE TO j

ci Kings Co. for 
led andean save

select from. iœ-You don't hove to send « 
abov. W A call will comme' you we are 
you moaey by buying of us.

PIT YOU?
YOU DON’T HAVE TCM

mv ^ rw dtasia I WE CAN FIT YOU fi

ft FURNISH I NGS || like your skin s
ASM NEVER TRY #», ]

AT A. A.. ZINGK’S. either.

MAKE MONEY. THEM SAVE MONEY,
BTTTrXSTO 'YOTJB-ISI -i CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,HI

me House.I»ort

i "1

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

binTo the Editor or the Acadian.
A day ot two ago our worthy Mayor 

While standing on the railway platform 
and looking over the adjacent dyke-land 
was beard to exclaim, “Those field* are 
golden !” Golden with what ? With 
weeds—yellow sorel and big, 
daisies. What could powibly be 
picturesque and poetical than just “but- 
tareiipa and daiaiea,” and what spectacle 
more edifying than a farmer (!) patiently 
cutting them by the acre for fodder! ! !
But after wc have duly admired the 
beauty and patience exhibited m tbit 
spectacle, the prosaic question will fotce

.grieuUnratign.r.nclInd'tixi'ar^ 
country can prosper warn such broad 
miles of dyke and [mature are covered 
with ornamental weeds in place o 
nutritious hay, and where aud, weeds

t.^ïr:';S;s.Sw„
on year bay field, and gram on your

lTou. mm

GOODS, WORK 
AND FINISH

Literary Notes.
Price of Page F The members of

George VY. Smalley contribute; an 
article on “The Personal aide of the 
Prince of Walea’’ to the July Loim 
Bom Journal. Mr Smalley gives a 
uniquely iateratrng, close mew of 
the Prince, touebrng m detarl upon 
his great popularity m Erglsnd, and the 
reasons therefor, hi* love of sports, his 
uastimee, bis social duties and diversions, 
and ehowing him as an affectionate sun. 
a devoted husband, a loving father and

BETTER THAN YOU USUALLY GET FOR Tflf 
P3ICR.

11 Bar 58 inch....... . •• -
11 Bar 52 inch...................
12 Bar 58 inch....... ......... I
8 Bar 50 inch............... ....................
7 Bar 43 inch................. .................
7 Bar 24 inch...................

This fence is made of galvanised, bard

V-
Ï por tod
i. per red.

TernIB i ,S||tl*.S.«. • . .. «]
Rt. 3DON'T FORGET TI1E PLACE.'
dr

ÏP9........... *i

Acadia Corner,
76 Upper Water St., Halifax, N.^

For Su

a. a: zinck, Hi

II - ;

cally indestruct-i v ;1 The Iiblo. Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.y Pump. “
3 pump has twenty

LOW.

ÜëlSH-ïM -rue rIN THE [

see

towas e What About a Spring e 
Suit or Overcoat?

E. P. WHITE & CO.

w«
Wolfviilc, April 23d, 1897. Avon Sii

aft? V

* aSuch “

ldEjcry
a given to eeenre tï

rAre you in doubt as to what is the
trouble with your eyes or head?

Jilife'::1'

ore ae
A. IB.oue. it ie artiatical 

epirit, well iffnattai 
lay. juat claim .to

Ha Illy port, Hants Go., N. a.

Property for Sale.
-HAVE A SPLENDID LINE OF-

-rrev^mvS&tr I ©yco IUBWIU M- -■
-----------------------

e

Suitings, Ovigau.CP,

lfville. ...*

N * °?
■. wFop

Il@-Ran in and have . look at^ . .
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:DIAN.E j

8,000 ROLLS §§f 
ROOM PAPER

m
; a

1LOOKH LADIES’
Blouses and Shirt Waists,

WHITEWEAR,

A MATTER 
OF INTEREST

TUI* ad. la worth money to You I 
Anyone buying Fivr Dollrrit* 

Worth of Orocortea from me 

cm have the privilege of getting

Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.jets! The

A Gold Watch Over 150 Different Patterns
TO WEARERS OF SHOES ! —For the email sum of— TheIBPETS, The 10 select from. All the latest d.aigns. Beautiful paper for 4 and 

5 oents net roll. Satin (lobbed paper, tilth matched borders, 6 and 
7 cents.’ 9 inch Satin Borders from Ilf cents per yard, and up-
smür—— — - ...........—

$4.65.
dust received er 8eh. ‘Sunshine” 

of Am. Corn Meal, and one of Newest1 Linoleums 
irde wide, at 
Carpet, and

Whole Corn for feeding. To arrive 
next week, ene oar of Oats and Mixed

Latestii Lot ofWe have the atook nod our prices CBnnOt be beaten, 
remnants at half-price.

MTCall and see for yourself.

Ladle»' Patent Tip Dongola Ox- 

fords for
Feeds.

Egge Wanted
T. L. Harvey,

Crystal l?alace. 
Wolfville, July 2d, 1897. ,_______

Goods.Styles.at 12o.
es, Sheetings 
1 folly up to 
th any in the 
er shape than 
e solicit 
ill still be ap* _

ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wolfville Bookstore.

385 CENTS. ^SPECIAL SALE®
THIS

DENTJÇSTRY.

Dï L J. Men Cbet BARGAINS m

* •50R. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College, 
Office in Herbin’sbttilding, Wolfville.
Telephone No.

mGOOD STYLE! 
GOOD FIT! 
GOOD WEAR!

m Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.L LE
AGENCY.

-OJV AT-Dr. H. Lawrence,
DEKTI6T,

.

REMNANTS I CALDWELL’SMtêë-twMâi38 for Sale :
:r Acadia street 
on tains 9 rooms, i 
ily new. Good |

wicb—3U acres, j 
8 rooms. New j

* N. S»Wolfville, -
; House.(^Office opposite American 

Telephone at residence.
THE BEST VALUE! ERNEST A. BROWN,

«oui. Insurance Agent,
-REPRESENTING-

Confederation Life Association, Toronto,

.'■«Æ../.. Midsummer Clearance Sale.

Dn YOU KnOW llemoauts of Print,, Dreea Goods, Blannelottca, etc.; laid out on J| U
A GOOD THING when you get table, at prices which are bound to make them go. Lg oairs If omen’s Kid Slippers for $1.00 per pair ;

Lots Ot Inducements tor Cash I former prices from ti.40 to j'7&gg™™| 
TheS,,«rCream « Purchasers this month. 43 Men’s Hats for 75c.; regular prices $ 1M to

—XI «HE— '  S3.00.

“Columbia Cafe,"
And you will appreciate it. None bet

ter can be made. - -
A. W. STEWA11T,

Prop.

1mmil g into 
and email fruits. j 

in bouse and C. H. Borden, M
#####♦♦# Women’s Kid Boots for $1.50 and $2.00 ;Main Street-10 il 

Oliice. 15 aeres I 
[cbard.Baoreaof | 

New House—8 1 
)t and cold water, I

lyke lot on Main 1 
from Ry. Depot, j 
room» and bath- 1 
a'.er. Heated by 1 
Carnage Honse. 1 
t- apples pluma I 
icriis good Dyke 1 
l order. Will sell 1

m ot Hantaport— 1 
rooms, heated by J 
table for Summer 1 
sidence. jl
ire, apply to
) V. 1‘INEO, |
» I
littfeg.: u...i.-.e. -Ü

aBÊÊtËmEÊEEKHÊ............. „ ■■
former prices $1,25 to $3.75, -

This is the chance of a lifet me.

WOLFVILLE.
a Bargain

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
Gaspereau has been made a money-

etder oftaf................... .................. - :
The opening at Evangeline Beteh 

takes place to-day.

Mr C. C. Vau» bas leased the house on 
Main street owned by Mr R, W. Storrs, 
and moved in this week.

WOLPVTI.tS, H.B., Hi

Local and Provincial.
Strawberries have been' plentiful and

sheep ibia week, -____________
Bev. J. B. QonoSr occupied the 

Baptist pulpit on Sunday 1st, morning
and evening. ______ _

ventilating Corsete, 50c.
Shalllee, fast c lore, Sc. yd- 
Boys' Cotton Blousee, 38c. each.

Girls’ Cotton Pinafores $ Vresses’^5o^°h„

##. ** **

We cannot afford to carry over 
Goods must be sold.

Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a big 

and Capes marked

A jew WÊE
chance.

Women’s Wrappers, Waists
down.

Men’s Heavy Suits. Reefers, Overcoats and Ulsters
at largely reduced prices.

Cotton
Bathing Suits at Borden’s.

Work has been begun ou Mr J. E. 
Hales’ new residence at the corner of 
Acadia street and Linden avenue.

Neglige Shirts 25c. to 85c. at Bordeu’s.

Sweaters 50c. at Borden’».

The Forester’s Excursion to Parrsboro 
is to take place on July 24th. Every 
preparation i. being made to insure a|‘ 
good time to gjl ft»» I*1' ■ %»

this town^ on Sunday morning lost.

ceived intomemberehip.______ Mcll’, Underwear 25c., at Borden’i.
I See ">• dU°c'uAntA' Zi“C’‘' M- David On.tl.y, Ihn veteran bear-

onp.gej!vaJ3pecUldu=°uu_ tmc, of New Rosa, wa. in Wolfvill. thi.
The editor’s table baa been giaced this week Mr Custley is, perhaps, the most 

week by new potatoes, new beets and succeë8ful hunter in Nova bc?tia. He

t-sasrtttf
more U an'entbu.i«tic and .n^emful MrCtley.
^rinjo^tti-f the garden. Balbriggm Underwear 66 cent., at 

We beg to extend our congratulations Bordeu a.
and thank,. ■ _______ A marked impiovement has been made

Our pnbUc schools close to day for io Maill street, just cast of Gaapereau 
summer vacation. Friday last th. The street has been widened

denartment closed and ex- g lhe 0t,l wooden bridge replaced by 
amination, have been held thi* week. oll, 0[ stone. Thfa part ot the street has 
Piincinal Godfrey was presented with an been , bad condition for year» and th* 
address and a number of handsomely improvement made is most timely.

‘ tottdahi1Ir1Meived',a4vo‘n^eof Long- Bicycle Shoes *1.50 and *2.50, at Bor- 

fellow's poema. den’s.

The Boyal Hotel.----- .-.-.S-J-
Oue of the handsomest hotel structures 

Hot weather has at last struck ua> in th0 Valley is the Royal Hotel, Wolf* 
The meicury soma days this »eefc h»8 ville, of which Mr J. W. Beckwith m
W.» «11 »P toward wtooty. preptiatw. T*. touse wa. *»«•«*<
with our cool breexB at high-tide Wolf- lmtwaek, hut the huatlmg and energaltr
ville is better situated to withstand it proprietor has got moved in, and things 
than many towns in the valley. in shape already. Altogether there are

forty-one rooms, thirty of wh,=h «r 
sleeping rooms. On the cast aide o th. 
hall on the first flaor, is a large, well ap-

modious enough for the seating of sixty

essisfS’sstsftS
m doubt be well patinmaed.

UAiifta. See adv.

mÊÈML. ; 1

Stock. These
Wolfville, March 3d, 1697.

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

teÆS'^pr'ioealdi all Hand An"

Wolfville, Oct. 11 th, 1899.

com* 
were re- U. D. CHAMBERS.

L. W. SLEEP,g costs no more 
doesn’t. To bo

WOLFVILLE,
* the NEW *

WOLFVILLE BOOK aTOBE I
FLO. M. HARRIS,

-DEALER IN-
LNIFEN PAINT OF ALL KINDS.

Spring ia here and now if the time to paint your homes. We keep in etoek 
everything reiiuired in this lino ae well as a full ato-k of

general hardware.
Wolfville, April 30tb, 1896._________________ -

on Street-23

[FAX.
proprietress.22

Mr. G. A. Fuseb, 
late of Boston,

1 ''tim&mt I
BOOKS, STATIONERY NEWSPAPERS, 6»

MAGAZINES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
OUND IN A FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE, p

CELEBRATED

MILLINERY !BiUtown.

fk-SSi-------------- a

poaition* awsiu^him^ ... -ALL ABB INCITED*—

MSSster BLf.r^=i^H.t.,.t Lgj-a- *>+ - . s. E. W ELTON-

MmziXSizr"
feMta* SSSSaSL““ |sSSr;'""

Tbit California Fruit Older ii fa ____ ___ .

meeting jp ruuaway which may have fatal Tt-1 Evangeline Beach.

linn TXBLS FOR JOLT, 1897.
3th 6.60 Fri 9th

90c. men’» size Q EVERYTHING USUALLY FHot Weather Coate 
boyc* 75c., at Borden’.. _____

Tennis «hoes, men's, 75c,„boys’ 60c., 
I at Borden’i.JBLE

.OTHES MADE TO

?

T HAVE TOI
FIT YOU B 
UR SKIN 8

House.

OH! AH DON’T KNOW!Season of 1897*the fir»t -•
SllitS For the Bpripg and summer season, we have received

Overcoats
Trousers

w. C. SMITH & C0„
HI llollls St., Halifax.

F. Janes.

BUT IT is a FACT !
Mo-LEOD, the Keutville JewelW,

£r£”,s"u
rss$ “. i"> u o,,™,. »«.-■

Kcntville.

Bit TMY OF, 
fHBH.

WORK
IBH the“ofT.l=%f,

« mother’s meeting to bo
22J USUALLY GET FOR Til® High-class Tailors.

C. A. McLean, L.L. B.W. JB. Itoscoe, Q.C.T, luptroace HalLina 
at 3.30, p. m. The m 
dressed by the preside flariï.Piieo.LL.B.

Barrister, Sollcitor^Notary Public 

Herbln’s Building,

F. J. Taylor.
ROSCOE & McLBAU,

cOONALD,
ANT TAILOR.
NER,
ter St., Halifax, N. H

Ss.2 Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors, Etc,
Prompt attention giveif to the collec

tion of debts.
Office, Payxnnt Block, StannunSt. 

WINDSOR, N. s. -l

on W

mThe Ii
See

S 1;
" Eli

mer Tourists.
I Will, FIN» THE-
mmer House

t Hantape-:

The office :
WOLFVILLE.

Telephone Ko. *3- H. WENflAN WHITE,y....... Teacher of Shorthand, Typewrit- 
ing and Telegraphy.

Room, over Dr. Mulloney’s 6nntM 
parlors, Main Street, Wolfville.

Students can enter at any 
Instruction private or in class.

FOR SALE OR TO LET ! I
A small farm about i}i mjl1-3 

the t£m limita of WelfviHc. Abouk 
twenty Le, land mostly cultivated ;
««. 100 B^ildin^Tn’gcod^S.io-.

MRS DANIEL EAGLES,

The 1

T OUR WHEELS !àafterm look i
“Perfect,” "B. * D. Special,” “Massey-Har- 

ri$j\ “Crawford," “Garden City, 
“Dominion."
“Crawford" Tandem.

zsz Bat 31.tl 41.scenery.
on given to secure th* on Flour before

'Ûnnr cash price 

'landed one car No. I Oxti.enIolfclt»d,,e*POn<i 1 Willard F. Read, M. D.,
(TJnivetaity New York.)

Office : Highland Avenue, opp. Baptut
°WM : Hotel Central. Telephone 

WOLFVILLE. N. S-

Grand Pre; July 8th, 1897.

^ vrateringcart U again

25tr.^

' .]
-ctitr* . -—--------Teachers who would til

driv’e See Our
■fpWo can était you this season.

Land For Sale.

, SON & FRANKLIN. office.

on
—

»x».tnsS6ty for Sale.
The ne,Drugsr-sBi — ,

STARR»
ionl as

; ■ 4 ..... ‘ .1 _ à ..
-<

.

lesa

O

S5
S
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the white ribbon.

"for God and Bme and IhtiveLand"
Coudueteil by the Ladles of the tT. C. T. ÎL

omcxBs.
President—Mrs Tufta. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs It.

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Bishop- 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Filch. 
Trenstirer—Miss Annie 3. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt.
Press Work & Literature—Mrs deBIoia. 
Flower Mission-Mrs Woodworth. „ 
Social Parity—Mrs R- Bishop. 
Systematic Giving-Mre Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemeon. 
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

is that ». ^Rescued—I 

to fish.
r"

lY .

SE” ROUTE

RAID
•■LAND OF EVA!

—.... —:------ABSO-
' GIVEN. .*— : V

déliais down toTdraM

— •

Two hours Of sleep hcfor. midoight 
are better then font after that bout. 
"Fiddlesticks ! Two hoar, of sleep « te, 
one Ù called in the morning are better

7' -fluy-M Sv-:-----y treatment ]
ays be true to 

yourself and refuse 
any substitute or 
imitation of the or
iginal and genuine

PThat Dr. William:-’ Pink Pills Cure 
When Other Medicines Fail—What 
They Have Done for Others They 
Will Do for You.
No remedy of modern times has of

fered more, or stronger proof ot its ater- 
liog merit that has Pink Pills. The 
cures are not those of people in foreign 
lands, but from all parts of our own 
country, and the statements made are 
easily verified by everyone in the vicinity 
in which the cures reported occur. When 
such proof as this is offered doubt must 
cease, and the medicine must be award
ed the palm of superiority over all 
others. Every mail brings letters from 
giateful people in all parts of Canada, 
who baye been cured by. the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, sometimes afte1 
yeais of illness and after other medicinpg 
bad failed, and it is the words of giati- 
tnde spoken by sufferers thus restored to Lady Henry Somerset as a Witness, 
health that In» created the »«»»“««- Within a few d.V^Lady Henry Som- 
mend his medieme has. Th. Wlojing before the Royal Corn-
letter » but . iei, sample of hundred, mMmnm the Loosing Lsw.-s com 
con.I.ntly bc.i'g «rowed.- mM„„ eppolnted by Parliament and
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co over by Lord Peel, the former

U« of 'he House of Common.

of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, as n blood One of the London daily papers says 
purifier and health restorer. For ten “As an expert student, Lady Henry was
?Si:^Xmw^4nS^ffo|! “ —'7 proper witness to c^ snd
lowed by rheamatism ami bronchitis, her appearance en!„ened the commonly 
My physicians told me the trouble had prosaic sitting of the commission. Lady 
become chronic, and that every winter I Henry occupied the witness chair from 
would either have to boom myself np or n u4w end , capjtal witness she
PZœ'u^tdïS’rïM made. None of the parliament.,y ex- 

February until May, under the doctor’s ports could flurry her or catch her nap- 
care. One day while reading of the cures p|Dg. Indeed, she succeeded in turning 
wrought by the use of Dr. Wdtons’ lhe nmVion, upon her interrogator*
riPtni.dfn^tun t7u ££ W O* ma",

did medicine. I used a dozen boxes of times drew wholesale laughter from her 
the pills and I have never been better in auditors.”

life than I am now, and I have not Tec brewers were on the commission,
42ïl,m-S;» »i . -loon kept by one of them hmi

of Pink Pills. As I bave, already stated been watched for twelve hours by Lady 
I was a sufferer for years, and during Henry’s orders on the day previous, so 
that period spent a small fortune in doc- tfaat bhe waa able to show the numbers 
îbe*endtorDr6WiÎlUm.:0p.ékVmd.'" «>ming and going and the demoralisation 

complished what all other medicines fail- resulting from the attractions of this re
ed to do. When my friends who know msrkebly well conducted public house." 
how often I wis laid aside with iltoers j£en(, hsses her evidence chiefly
btppy “ray ol. Wffltos-PtoTraï ” on the argument that the license, being 

Yours gratefully, K'ven and protected, it hid alweya been
Mrs J A McKim, understood that competition in the or- 

Cataraqui. dinary sense of “pushing the trade” 
M, and Mr. McKim are among lhe P"bliame ™ absolutely unfair,

best known end most esteemed resident, «=" -=' contemplated by the st. e, so 
of Cataraqui, Ont. Mr McKim has been «■»'. therefore, unless the drink traffic 
a travelling selesm.n for pi.no, end or- *“ conducted on the seme line. « a 
gans in the district in which be resides telegraph office, or any

" for upwards of t..nly.6,c yea... •tb?J employment which was connten-
What stronger proof Hum the above «"»$ b? tb= state became there .« a 

can be bad for the claim that Dr. Wil- Arnaud to supply but not a demand to 
Hams* Pink Pill, cure when all other create i, wra absolutely contrary to lh.

, medicine. Ml If yen are ailing give legislation lb. governed the traffic. Thu 
this great medicine a fair trial and the -- *PI»r.-Uy a new pom, of v ow 
teault will not disappoint ,=„. The P--"
public are cautioned ag.iest name,on. license, should be diminished. Lady 
pink colored imitation,. Insist upon Henry bad the bsst possible map. pro- 
taking nothin, but the packages which fared, of all the congested psrt, of Lorn 
hearth, lull trade m.rk-Dr. Williams' do,., with th0 oublie honsra colored
Pink Pills for Pale People." ™d lbc«= -were bandcd ,0 lbe

____ :____ ______—commissioners. Almost all of her evi-
Hoof Prints. dei.ee was, therefore, shown through the

eye as well as the ear, and this had a re
markably good effect.

It was stated by leading men of the 
commission that the rrgument made by 
Lady Henry bad given them a light on 
the subject that bad not been before 
elicited, and several said thrt the têmper- 
ai.ee cause had, in their opinion, gone up 
ninety per cent.

will
Trains wïll

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kent ville.............a m
f&l™‘E“ftomii,;|53'.,r

Express “ Yarmouth...........2 24, P m

Accom. “ Richmond..........11 «5, am
Accom. “ Annapolis.......... 1125, am

Trains will leave Wolf ville. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax................... 5 36, a m
Express “ Yarmouth...............8 17, a m
Flying Bluenose Ex. for Yar. 9.50 a. m
Express “ Halifax...................2 24, pm
Flying Bluenose Ex. for Ux., 1-29 p. m
Express “ Kfntvillc..............25, p m
Accom. “Annapolis..............11 45, a m
Accom. “ Helifax...................U 45, am

Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Cars run 
each way daily on express trains hetwesn 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Flying Bluenose will commence service 
July 3d.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted).
St. John and Dlgby. ■ 

Leave» St. John, 7.00 ». m. ; «live in 
Digby, 0.30 ». m. ; leave Dlgby 1.00 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3,30 p. ra.

Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
Time.*

costs no more than the 
common adulterated 

lend to your 
r a Twin-bar.

/<

?;V,

Vol.gi
Dudelelgh—Ah, Miss du Million, 
3 come to press my suit, donchet

Mr
I have come

Miss du Million—You may be a goose, 
Mr Dndeleigh, but this is not a tailor

•Eclipse” wrappers, 
ips with coupon and 
you a popular novel, 
in every bar of

we w
Ars Trotter. i: :N

Mikey Dorian—Hullo, Bill ! How did 
like being a caddie ? Billy Nolan- 

Ah, I didn’t like it at all, ot all. First 
de feller lie towld me ter kape me eye 
on de ball, den he gave mo de ball on 
de eye.

Ayer’s Ague Cure is a warranted 
specific for nil malarial diseases and bil
iary derangements.

.1.0

Mm
iYLOR&OO.JOI

Thü^J“ytiltiSîTrHThe
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members, visiting 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

its, Toronto, Out.Mani

CLUl

STOP AND READ. DR. BARSS, Theodore Hook, white dining at a 
friend's bouse, met his publisher, who 

eared to have taken as much wine as 
good for him. “I see you have 

emptied your wine cellar into my book
seller,” tetoarked the wit.

COAL! petty priot to its insertion.
The Acadian Job Dip!» 

guiltily reoelvfng new type 
and will continue to gnaranti 
on all work turned out.

communications :

cordially

COAL! COAL! Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer’s ; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Oftic* Hopes : 10-11, a. in. ; 2- I n „ ,.id tho ,.ir.h,i,ed maid-

P- “if there will he any more love when
Telephone at residence, No. 38 woman is the acknowledged peer of man

jTc. Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.

•PP
We have in-«took the celebrated I. AC K AW ANN A JIAR tl COAL in 

all sixes—fresh from the mines. Also, tbo Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

IgP We are also agents for the celebrated STOCKB11IDG11. MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Co.

J. F. Abmstkoko.

Newsy
of the county, 
otthe day ore 
name of the party writing foi 
moat invariably accompany 
cation, although the same n 
over a flcticioUB signature. 

Address all comnnicatlou: 
DAVISON BROS., 

Editor! k Pr

B0. M. Vadohn.

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. 

K SUTHERLAND, Superintendent-
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

Wlfville, JV. S.Telephone N. 18. Mlriards Liniment Cures Colds, etc-

“Did you tell that young fellow not to 
Plans and specifications prepared for call here any more 1” a»k«*d Mabel’a

Having recured the Shop recently oc- .1. kinds of buying, ' « \

sffAt’iS dr. e. n. payzant
Goods in my hue : ---------- --------------------—--------
Custom Boots & Shoes. Will continue the practice of Dcntis- Watts—The displacement of men by

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots try a8 formcrlv, at his residence near machinery has been something great in
and Shoes made to order. the elation, Wolfvillc. Appointments rec®°t vea.ra;, . . tm •

Repairing neatly and promptiy Oone. C3G be made by letter or at residenofc g.-lni «ràà thé vtreet,
Thanking the public for past favors. Special fees on lower acts of teeth. ’nd foumi mvtelf displaced by a bicycle

^L"«p“eI.h°Pe March 20th, 18%. 29 | with great precipitancy.

E. B. SBLAW.
*@"Terms strictly cash on delivery of 

work. ' _______ _
We Pay Straight Weekly Salaries"

Oi from 810.00 to $30.00, according to \ / 
ability, for canvassers on "Queen Victoria; g >
Her Life end Reign,” after a trial month ' ’

W/ITHAi ITume, keeping all hands working early j \ WW I 1 ill llj 1 <ê> I , ,
and late. The only Canadian work ac- v f ^ ■ T . a prisoner had been duly convicted of
cepted by Her Majesty and endorsed by \ f ||/V/\n£> %d VH > f theft, when it was seen, on “proviiiK
the Royal Family. A beautiful, big ^ ÿ U| || f previous convictions,” that lie had
book at a small price. Hurry your ap- J \ 11 Vz" 1 < > actually been in prison at tbe i metbe
plication. The BbadLET-Gabretson ^ F J : theft was committed. “Why didn’t you
Co L’td., Toronto, Ont > > That means a long aay so r asked tbe judge of the prisoner ]

'Instruction by flail ! < > are unique; \ t 11.11’» Hair Ranowm remiS. t&iwie
It is not neceosary to l64'8 7»ur home |j f T}1® Takes < Mcdw““nd“naHM women to paktt up in

to become ^roficienUn Shorthand. y ^ available to all. $ | a great variety ofslylei.

H. WENMAN WHITE, W 
P. O. Box. 215, Wolfvillo, N. S. 34

NOTICE. WolMONUMENTS POST OFFICE, WOL
Orne. Bonis, 8.00 x. u 

aûl&x léd Wiadsoi

‘SasfÆriîJKeLui0Co._o.W05,

in Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble. fmy h

Onlybeen Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN & KELTIE,

323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.
PEOPLE'b BANK OF 1 

Open from 10 ». m. to 3 
on tisturday at 1 ^ M

' Churche

33 Mlnards Liniment Cures Dlstem-

t if Father—In asking for tbe band of my 
^ y I daughter, young man, I trust that you

S t you seek ?
a 'a Prospective Son in-law—Well—er—I 
J r I hadn’t figured it quite ns close as that, 
\ f but I guessed it at about $300,000.

A PAILThe Agency tSKiïïSïSBÇ
been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now have in their 
warerooms a stock of the latest style of those 1‘iano, direct from 
the Factory. Al6o a number of the celebrated KARN Pianos 
and others. Sfeoial Inducements offered to anyone baying nt 
this quiet season.

BAPTIST CHURCH-1
'““"‘«e!

Half hour prayer-meeting
service every Sunday . B.
fn7.r,raffM
?TTot“ng,°M^

meets on Wednesday afte
day In the flrst Sunday i
3.31 p m.

;-v,, MILLER BROS., ||
101 & 103 Barrington St.; Halifax.

1S~M¥mm
M.

He won’t use it, because its “«line” lasts 
dffüa too long, and seems too simple.

’Pays him bettèr to use a 

wax

SÿJîîf2ÏÏ,-UÉ
School 9.46 a.m. frayer I
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Cl
Lower Horton: Public W<
at 3 p. m. Sunday tich. 
Prayer Meeting on fuesd

METHODIST CHURC 
Hale, Pastor. Services 

1 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
10 o’clock, a. m. 

vu Thursday evening a 
8u4j.ts are free and strant

meeting at 7 30 p m, on

$ the E B EDDY CD'S # LMS » l««lt»BWW* I if wSF
PAHS, TUBS, PAHS, DISHES, ETC. «j? editot . 

lK_.».-.A.-.A.-«A-«*AwâvAwâvâwâWâMl‘1i “I had a funny dream last night.”
“Don’t tell it l” replied the exdtitoge 

editor. “Use it. It will liven up your 
column immeoaehr,”

/, paperturn- 
crind of his. 

exchange }pore-ffflet, and polish 
up a previous polish.

Paid by the week, 

instead of by the pair, 
he’d stint the actual 
leather,jhard and 
smooth surfaced, with

«?»'ROBERT SWOBD,
Fine Tailoring. at 11

at 1
After showing a ba’f mile at Halifax 

in 1.15>£ Mr H. C. Lydiatd, ofK.-ntville, 
sold his 3 year-old colt to James A. 
Leaman for $400. This cok is a hand- 

bay in color, has had no extra

154 and 156 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S.
prevent pale and delicate children 

from lapsing into chronic invalids later 
in life, they should take Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla together with plenty of whole
some food and outdoor exercise. What 
they need to build up the system is good 
red blood.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

To:

j? 9 StJOBH’BCHURCH- 
atll».m. and 7 p.m. 
Ut and 3d at'11 a. m;;
8 a.m. Service every

chance, was sired by Rsrapart, dam by 
Hartford, 2d dam by Loid Nelson. 1L- 
is a brother in blood to Rampart J., also 
owned by Mr Leaman and considered by 
those who know second to no stallion as

Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes, 
Sacques, etc., a speciality. Special Cut
ter and Special Workman m this depart
ment. ™

j 1SH)LAter Shoe n VI “I once owned some real estate,” said 
the man whose manner showed that he

eesmims teasfi,: ™ ■'"ASAXSU B'M “Well-—they were nice people
special notice In the ! WAVS ”

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, “Did they pay promptly - r|
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of | “No1; they never liked to be bothered
tM'fertfflSISaKftftlBa . «wty-ta» »b=y used to tell me 
book on patents sent tree. Address to pick all the flowers I wanted.”

MUNN & CO.,
301 Broadway, New York.

key. KENNETH C. 
Robert W. tt 
a. J, Uuthetf

Bt F RANCIS (R.O.)- 
P. P,»Ma8s 11 00 a m tl 
each month.

>PVThe annual meeting of the British 
Women’s Temperance Association was 
mvie largely attended than ever befoie» 
and gave no uncertain sound on any of 
the vital principles of the temperance 
and purity movements. Resolutions ou 
political and social questions were car
ried with very little discussion. The 
council recognized with satisfaction that 
the cause has so far advanced that one

Fruit Trees for Sale !—
the eire of big, handsome, fast hors*.».

Mr Leaman has some fine horses in bis 
stable besides the above mentioned, and 
he has for a private trainer Frank 
Boutileer. Frank began at the bottom, 
lived down prejudice?, always encouraged 
and advised by bis employer, until to
day he is probably one of the very best 
drivers in the country. We have watched 
his career as a driver for three or four 
years, and feel free to confess that h «ving 
in view hie careful training methods, in-

........dustrtoue, eebeiy heneet, habite* and 6ret pig of Thg Direct Veto biH," expressed
class ability as a race driver, we think 
him as good as any professional in these 
provinces. He keeps his horses on their 
feet and is not beaten until tbe last foot

For sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolfville.
in someWeston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.

(BERWICK R. R. STATION.)
I have fer sale a good stock of trees 

for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and 
Moores’. Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering
aery will get tiro 
saving agent’s profits.

M.Site,moyuiirieDd shhker-j W. J. Balcom
‘For twenty.” has secured an Auctioneer's license and

Ho

is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.To clean white straw hats make a 

paste of pounded sulphur and cold-water, 
wet the hat or bonnet and cover it with 
the paste until -you do not see the straw ; 
mb hard, hang the hat up to diy ; when 
dry brush the sulphur off with a brush 

■till the straw gets beautifully white.
This method ia easier than the sulphur 

-bkaching box»-flûd_£an. Jae done-Yfiiy 
quickly.

A child brought
-mothers heart, with j erfect confidence 

in the Strong mother love, will gmj 
her unquestioned obedience when that 
obedience is necessary, because it will 
not enter the mind to doubt her love In 
the demand. Share your children’s joys 
as well as tbeii sorrows ; he one with 
them when you can, and the battle will

Mlnards Liniment CuresDIptheria. RAI m OR
, While mailing a post-ptaudial apeecll j*
in Chicago the other night, ColonelH at- MT ^ I |l|t |P 
lerton lamented that he was unable to W SHll\ S"
summon to his as-istance the comfort -•* V I III. —SHBl-SSl OUR STUDIO
there was no possible means of escape, -AT—

WOLFVILLE
him, and he said : “There is one com
fort anyhow.” ■ - '' •

WANTED-m«rR3-“;:.iDm:

moud Jubilee." Oeeifiowing with lale.1 
and richest pictures. Contains the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, wuh 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign and full account of the Diamond 

Only $1.50 Big book. Tre- 
demand. Bonanza for agenta.

________ on 60 per cent. Credit given.
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid.
Write quick for outfit and territory.
THE DOMINION C.'OMPANY. Dept. 7 
356 Dearborn St., Chicsgo.

Hinson

Bt. QKOBOB'S LOI 
ineete at their Hall on t 
of each month at o'c 

F. A. 1

WANTED. I m pay
lady of matm 

tact to H>cud

T. H.LINSCOTT,
C ''Mi ToronlPi Ont.

ten dollars 
re age, refine- 
her time i SKJst-lFred ÏÏ. Christie Ig^SSS’vrCmylnd

stuck a naff in Lia knee causing inflam
mation so severe that I waa advised to 
takë hïm to Montreal and have the limb

A neighbor advised us to try MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMEFT, which we did, and 

B&»Orders left at the store of G. Il I within three days my child was all right, 
W.u.0, win be promptly attended ,L£HS, ^erLuc”.4^

_________ „ , _ I be of benefit to others.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

weekly to a 
m^nt and 
good'cause.

of the great parties incorporated this re
form in a government measure in 1895- 
It reaffirmed its adherence to the princt-

n a

'.Painter and Paper 
’.Hanger.

'.Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to us.

TempeiISAAC SHAW.
WOLFVILLE DIVI 

every Monday even 
at 7.30 o’clock.

Elliotï 1887. to save his life.1897. . THEgratification that the Woman Suffrage 
bill passed its second reading in the 
House of Commons by the large majority 
of seventy one and emphatically declared 
that the parliamentary franchi»e was 
“strongly desired by the great majority 
of earnest thinking women, because, 

advertised and sold at auction in Halifax more than any other measure, it will 
city. One brought $55, another $7V, 
and the third, tbe poorest and meanest 
of the lot, was sold to Alderman Me- 
Fatridge for $132—total $275 for the 
three. Now, we challenge contradiction
when we .start that the, era by repute- Un<kr ,bh UoB the Now York Sun 
lion the three brat thoroughbred, owned ^ „f „„ „rdi„aMe ,doptcd b, the City 
„ the country, and yet the .bole batch „f romonli California. It pro-

di-1 not bring at much a. Lydiard'. 3- ridel f()I liccnii two ealooh. Each i, 
year-oid trotter, «old lo ho eamecity. „ jj ooo per year io adrauee. The 
All of which go., to .how In our etiima- „lloro.k mmt give bond, i. the 
tion, that the buying public put a pretty mm ,s ooo tb,t «dl be forfeited to 
imall value upon luumug bred horaee. CHe be fli|„ t0 ob,„« lhe llw „„der 
And yet our exhibition comm,«oner., wbkb be licec^. The raloeu, mu.t 
under the per.uar.ve influence of Sweet be r<m jn ,plI,,ceI1„ wilh n0 an.

9,1 r,cee — - «•

,o^u7.^s far

to the exhibition. After all there is nut 
one of them uwped in this Province that 
can run fast enough to warm themselvc . 
and if they could run a mile in 1.30 
what earthly use are they to the ngri- 
cultureat of Nova Scotia Î A Provincial 
Agricultural (?) Exhibition indeed.

e i—

Hopson
ECTS,
- 3ST. B.
he latest American 
=pd to furnish de
wing for all kinds

up close to the Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)AR CRYSTAL Baudot 

■mperauce Util e 
noon at 3.30 o'clock.Halifax*of the last mile.

The three best running horses in ifae 
Maritime Provinces have recently been w

to.
make a 
styles, an Louis Gagsirr. Fores

Te^rau^an'., 

Fridays of each mom

22work.
A little boy of seven, on the occasion 

of the marriage of an aunt, had with 
much pains made as a present n little 
blue, heart-shaped pin-cushion, tiiaimed 
about the edges with beads. His mother 
suggested that he work an appronriate 
verse of Scripture upon it. 
deliberating a moment, tbe little 

I thought of this verse, recently 1,

and offered
amusement of ail_____________

An Ontario Lady Had Her Hands

raise the position of the working women 
of tbe country, and promote the passage 
of social reforms.”—Union Signal.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

15 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

Hast Stand While Drinking. ‘Mis!
In

dl: White Si
it for“YARMOUTH”

i“BOSTON,”-IS OP|
Howan

WOl
El 'leave Yarmouth for Boston 

Toesdat, Wednesday, ! «DAT 
CRDAV Evenings efter
SwnSc'C
and’FuroAY-’kt' 12°m

E3Ec,.‘£?
-■

Every Monday & Tuesday. ec should ,.„,e

on streets. Half of the front of the 
saloons niust be of glass, no painted or 
frosted glass or 
The view from the street must be free 
and unobstructed, and no.billiards, cards 
or any game shall be played.—Com?

Co.la * Lewis t. l
s being allowed. I.et!House or Ho

Partly furnished 
the summer months <

for to

Island, near 1

UNDER!
CHAS. H. B

. a full

«its 
■ âgf/'Vi.

9andWendell Phillip» once, when he was 
interrupted by on unfriendly audience 

on once called upon stooped down and begin talking in a 
in behalf ol an ap- ,ow Toice to ,bo mcn ,t the reporters’ 

mu «Whim" table- Some ol the anditora, becoming 
/have him lent ?" curiou., called "Louder." Whereupon adjoining.

a large Phillips straightened hlnuelf up and ex ,nd coll
ilvuna c!rJmcd . ligh, on, gentlemen, with 10l'ro"^g. Mow and fittei

It111.1ST) R V
— &

a
FOB SALE.

dwelling, and also lot 
d on College street,

That desirable
■■rittiiiWâ

»i or to
E. L. E.

■Ygmu

i

4.

■■

Patents
*

I

Ri ■■■■■
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